Objective: To evaluate changes in oral health-related behavior of infants following preventive program of continuing education directed to their parents. Material and Methods: We analyzed 53 dental files of infants aged up to 36 months, who participated in the Prevention and Education Program of the Infants Clinic, School of Dentistry of Bauru (USP), and attended at least 2 visits with a maximum of 4 missing appointments. Initially an educational lecture was conducted, pointing issues related to diet and oral hygiene. At the following visit, the professional filled in a form with questions about diet and hygiene performed at home. The following information was extracted from dental files: reason of the first visit, age, number of teeth, number of visits, missing appointments, and dietary and oral hygiene risk factors. The data were tabulated and analyzed using descriptive statistics comparing the information obtained from the first visit to that of the last one. Results: The reason for the first visit was dental caries prevention (88.68%) followed by dental trauma (7.55%), and needed of curative treatment (3.77%). The mean age of the sample was 14.85 months, the tooth number mean was 12.64 at first visit, the mean number of visits was 7 and the mean missing appointments was 0.83. The percentage of infants with inadequate diet and hygiene habits was 88.68% and 62.26%, and only 12.762% and 57.57% of these have changed their habits, respectively. Conclusion: After the preventive program of continuing education, the dietary habits showed were more difficult to change in relation to hygiene ones.
Introduction
Children at 12-36 month age range have a particular caries pattern, so-called early childhood caries (ECC) [1] . The ECC primary etiologic factors are fermentable carbohydrates, oral bacteria with cariogenic potential, and host susceptibility. Currently, social factors as family's low socioeconomic level and cultural factors and the lack of knowledge of the parents on oral health have also been related to ECC etiology [2] [3] [4] [5] . Although the disease can be prevented and caries lesions are potentially reverted at initial stages, frequently the adequate treatment is not provided and the disease develops with the consequent progression of the lesions up to total destruction of the teeth [6, 7] . The management of ECC by restorative procedures admittedly does not cure the disease [8] , and actions on the process and not on the final result (caries lesion) are necessary [9] .
Aiming at preventing ECC development, it has been recommended that the infants attend an initial dental appointment within the first 6 months after the eruption of the first deciduous tooth, or at most within one year of the infant's age [10] . The oral health care of the infant is the cornerstone on which a lifetime preventive education and dental care is constructed aiming to assure optimum oral health. Thus, the education in dental care at primary infancy requires the active participation of the parents/legal guardians. As the factors causing oral diseases are recognized, adequate preventive measures can be adopted [11] to adapt the behaviors and habits.
The results of many studies conducted with different models based on strategy implementations aiming at improving the knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors towards children's oral health indicate that, in general, knowledge can be improved and the attitudes can be modified [12] [13] [14] . However, the literature lacks consensus on the change in the parents' behavior after the instruction and information provided at the clinical routine. Therefore, it is appropriate to evaluate whether infants' oral helath-related information is effective to improve the knowledge and practice of the parents/legal guardians.
Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the changes in oral hygiene and diet of infants after a preventive program of continuing education directed to the parents/legal guardians.
Material and Methods
This present study was conducted at the Infant Clinics of the School of Dentistry of Bauru, of the University of São Paulo, and approved by the Institutional Ethical Committe (n. 230.644).
All dental files of the infants aged up to 36 months, who participated in the Education and Prevention Program of the Infant Clinics of the School of Dentistry of Bauru (USP) during the year of 2013 were analyzed (n=72). To evaluate the efficacy of the care provided to the community, only the dental files of the infants attending at least two appointments (initial and final) who had not missed (over all treatment period) more than 4 appointments were assessed. The aforementioned inclusion criteria were considered to exclude eventual patients seeking care because of a given problem and did not return and those who did not follow the routine of appointments required by continuing education. Thereat, 53 dental files were included in the study. At the Infant Clinics, preferably caries-free infants are treated. However, infants with caries experience attended the preventive care after oral rehabilitation. To participate in the program, the parents/legal guardians must attend a 50-minute educative lecture on the main points related to healthy dietary and hygiene habits. After one week, the parents/legal guardians returned for the infant's first appointment. At that moment, an interview was performed and a questionnaire on the dietary and hygiene habits of the infant is filled in. If the infant showed one risk factor for both diet (overnight breastfeeding and/or bottle feeding with fermentable carbohydrates), and hygiene (lack of oral hygiene after overnight breast/bottle feeding and/or oral hygiene performed at least once per day), he/she is considered at caries risk ( Table 1) . Moreover, at each following-up appointment, this questionnaire was reapplied to evaluate whether changes in both the infants' dietary and oral hygiene habits had occurred. A positive reinforcement was executed when these were properly conducted by complimenting and encouraging the parents, and acting as motivation resource so that adequate habits are maintained.
Otherwise, the parent was again instructed on modifying dietary and oral hygiene habits to become adequate. Next, the infant was examined and the oral hygiene instruction and training was again carried out aiming at 1) dealing with the infant's crying and refusal regarding the procedure; 2) showing the best positions and methods to make easy to perform oral hygiene at home. The appointment was ended with a professional prophylaxis.
The initial information extracted from the dental files were: reason for the first visit; age; number of teeth in mouth; number of appointments/absences; and risk factors related to diet and hygiene. Although the questionnaire related to risk factors is applied at every following-up appointment, a resource used to recognize the hygiene and dietary practices adopted by the parents and to guide the instructions by the dentists, in this present study, only the responses at the first and last visit attended by the infant were considered ( Table 1 ), so that the obtained data represented the changes in the dietary and hygiene habits after attending the continuing education program.
These data were tabulated and analyzed through descriptive statistics. The percentage of improvement in the parents' behavior was calculated separately for the diet and hygiene through the following formula: % behavior improvement = nº infants changing the habit x 100 (diet or hygiene) nº infants at risk
Results
Of the analyzed 53 dental files, the reasons for the first appointment respectively were prevention of caries disease, dental trauma, and curative care ( Figure 1 ). The main characteristics of the infants included in the study sample are seen in Table 2 With regard to dietary risk to dental caries, 47 (88.68%) of the 53 infants were at risk of developing the disease. After the prevention and education program, 6 (12.76%) infants changed the diet to a less cariogenic one (Figure 2 ).
Taking into consideration the factors related to oral hygiene, 33 (62.26%) of the 53 infants were at risk to dental caries. After the prevention and education program, 19 (57.57%) showed positive change in oral hygiene habits (Figure 3 ). 
Discussion
Aiming at dental caries prevention, the educative programs should be initiated as early as possible [15] , because ideally, adequate oral hygiene and dietary habits should be introduced prior to tooth eruption. Studies demonstrate that the instructions provided to the mother on the oral hygiene and diet of the infant helped in decreasing the incidence and severity of early childhood caries as well as ECC damaging effects on the children at long term [16, 17] . Thus, the evaluation of the habits change because of the instructions received in prevention and education programs are important.
In this present study, the main reason for the first dental appointment was caries prevention, procedures [13] . These data are in agreement with those of this present study. The rationale behind these results is the paradigm shift in Dentistry from curative treatment to the inclusion and disclosure of preventive programs [18] . Still regarding to the reason for the first appointment, a greater demand was observed related to tooth trauma over caries lesion treatment. The possible motives for this could be the great impact on the quality of life of children caused by tooth trauma [19] and the parents' concern on situations of accidents and falls with loss of oral-dental physical integrity, leading to the search for immediate treatment.
Concerning to the amount of teeth inside the infants' mouth, of the dental files analyzed in this study, a mean of 12.64 teeth was found ranging from zero to all deciduous teeth erupted in the mouth. According to other studies, the first dental appointment should ideally be performed before 12 months of age [10, 20] . In this present study, the mean age of the infants (14.85 months) was a little higher than the ideal period and only 39.62% of the treated infants had 12 months-old at the first appointment. This fact demonstrates the lack of knowledge and awareness of the parents on the ideal age of the first appointment, so that this information must be disclosed to the population.
Although the moment of the first appointment was not ideal in this present study, after attending the preventive program, the parents were instructed regarding the importance of taking care of the infants' oral health.
Such fact can be demonstrated by the high attendance to the appointments that the present prevention and education program obtained because the mean number of appointments was of 7.
This mean can be considered as high because the preventive procedures and parents' instructions at the dental office are generally restricted to a smaller number of appointments. The minimum number of appointments was of 2, for the younger infants who had started the program little time ago; and the maximum number of appointments was of 17, for the older infants who were close to complete 36 months-old. The great diversity in the number of appointments is a limiting factor of this study because the infants attending a greater number of appointments had the greater chance of changing the behavior because the parents were instructed at every appointment. Further studies with a limit of the maximum number of appointments as inclusion criterion should be conducted.
Moreover, regarding to the missing appointments (0.83), a number below the expected figure was found, since many times, the infants are sick or the parents have other commitments and cannot attend the appointments. In this study, this low number of missing appointments demonstrated the interest in the preventive program and concern of the parents.
At the moment of the first appointment, 47 (88.68%) of the 53 infants were at risk of caries based on the frequency of sugar ingestion. These data are very worrying because the association of lack of oral hygiene and high frequency of sugar consumption are determining factors for the establishment of ECC [21] , demonstrating the importance of the parents' instructions.
Notwithstanding, even after the education and prevention program, this fact did not change because only 6 (12.76%) infants changed their diet by ingesting foods and beverages with smaller cariogenic potential. These data are similar to those of a recent study that also did not observe changing in dietary habits after educative-preventive following-up [22] . Based on these results, the shift to a healthy diet is a difficult goal to be reached because dietary habits are related to cultural values and socioeconomic level of the family, as well as the education level of the parents [2, 23] , making difficult the changing in the behavior. It is of paramount importance that the parents are instructed and convinced that the changing in the dietary habit favors to obtain and maintain good oral health [24] , because it has been demonstrated that higher sucrose consumption of children with the same socioeconomic and health levels increases the risk of developing ECC [25] . Also, the high attendance to the appointments observed in this present study can be the result of an erroneous assumption by the parents regarding the preventive program. Even that the parents are instructed that oral health is the result of home care (regarding to diet and hygiene) associated with the professional control of the bacterial biofilm (tooth prophylaxis), the parents/legal guardians might erroneously believe that the preventive program itself is capable of maintaining the oral health of the infant without the need of modifying the inadequate dietary habits.
Taking into consideration the factors related to oral hygiene, 33 (62.26%) of the 53 infants were at risk of caries at the beginning of the program. After the program, 19 (57.57%) infants changed oral hygiene habits. A similar study observed that firstly 57.3% of the mother performed the oral hygiene of the children twice per day and 42.7% once per day; after the educative-preventive advice the percentage changed to 74.7% and 24.1%, respectively [22] . These data supported the hypothesis that educative activities can be effective in the consciousness and instruction of the parents by encouraging them to greater dedication to the oral health of their children [26] , especially when these stimuli do not require substantial changes, such as diet.
The quality, access, and the constant intensification of educative-preventive methods are important to achieve the parents' knowledge aiming at improving the infants' oral health [27] . It is important highlighting that the sooner the adoption of healthy oral habits are encouraged, the better, because these will be transferred to the children, acting as continuing education [15] . Through an oral health educative-preventive program, the parents are able to increase their level of knowledge and motivated to adopt healthier habits, which is an important measure to reduce the caries disease [15, 27] .
Other facts that seem to influence on oral health care of the child is related to the education level and lack of parental time, which were not analyzed in this present study. Further studies should consider the inclusion of these factors in the methodology. Moreover, the educative-preventive programs should include these aforementioned factors in order to empower the parents to take care of the oral health of their children [28] .
Because this is a retrospective study that analyzed the files of the infants, factors as the treatment performed by many dentists (even previously treated to perform the parents' instructions) might have influenced the results due to the interpersonal variation in communicating and approaching which may interfere in parents' motivation. Thus, in further studies, the instructions should be performed by the same dental professional. Considering the methodology applied and the study samples, the results of the evaluated preventive program of continuing education can be considered as positive. This study shows great clinical relevance because it demonstrates that the time spent in providing the instructions to the parents is valid and capable of enabling the change in inadequate habits at early childhood, mainly regarding to oral hygiene habits.
Conclusion
In conclusion, after the preventive program of continuing education directed to the parents/legal guardians, it was noted a greater acceptance and improvement in the oral healthrelated behavior of infants regarding the establishment of adequate oral hygiene habits compared with the implementation of a diet with smaller sugar consumption.
